
Guest Teacher Academy

IPSD EdTech Show and Tell



We can't use yesterday's 
pedagogy or yesterday's 
technology to effectively 

teach and learn today. 
All educators must learn, 
grow, and adapt to meet 

the needs of all of today’s 
learners. This is both our 
responsibility & our trust.



EdTech Show and Tell

bit.ly/ipsdedtech

Part 1: Explore Student Digital Workflows

Part 2: Explore Essential Digital Engagement 
Resources



Part 1: Student Workflow
Connections to Resources

SSO
Google Classroom
Classroom Websites

Google Drive
Docs, Sheets, Slides, 
& Drawings

Sample Activities
Elementary
Middle
High



Connections to Resources - SSO

https://sso.ipsd.org/
https://sso.ipsd.org/


Connection to Resources - Google Classroom

http://classroom.google.com
http://classroom.google.com


Connection to Resources - Classroom Websites

http://nvhs.ipsd.org/Staff.aspx
http://nvhs.ipsd.org/Staff.aspx


Sample Student Centered Activity - ES



Sample Student Centered Activity - MS

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Tep1NRYNrubE7gCdZwTdirfs--OLMPmxGB8Vet0nEr8/edit?usp=sharing


Sample Student Centered Activities - HS

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Ca40uAuhkFo-62fPV0hr71cJ-0nUMvJVV-2lzMfnj1U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ScSorYdcfW6DwWptDsaWpFbwsaSd5JjXwDspp9cqPRA/edit?usp=sharing


Part 2: Student Engagement Tools

What is it? 
What you should know 

about it?
What it looks like in 

the classroom?

bit.ly/ipsdedtech



YouTube
What is it?
Educational video sharing site.

What you should know about it?
ES - Teachers have access, students 
do not
MS/HS -Students & Teachers have 
access

What it looks like in the classroom?
Approved videos can be watched 
independently by MS & HS students. 
Videos can also be viewed on 
a projector by the whole class at all 
grade levels.

https://youtu.be/W1K2jdjLhbo


Pear Deck
What is it?
Google Slides Interactive Questions

What you should know about it?
ES/MS/HS - Students can control &
interact with a presentation.

What it looks like in the classroom?
Students access the presentation via a 
link shared by the teacher. Students 
work independent or collaborative at 
their own pace through the 
presentation. 

https://app.peardeck.com/student/tpyhkirah


Mastery Manager / Exam Login
What is it?
Secure online assessments 

What you should know about it?
ES - not used
MS/HS - Individual secure 
assessments

What it looks like in the classroom?
Students securely log directly into the 
assessment using a code provided by 
the teacher. Students can only access 
the assessment in the secure browser 
or the Exam Login app. 

https://www.examlogin.com/#/login
https://www.examlogin.com/#/login


Google Forms
What is it?
Digital Surveys and Digital Quizzes

What you should know about it?
ES/MS/HS - Stand alone assessments 
or part of a lesson. 

What it looks like in the classroom?
Teacher shares a link to the form with 
students. Students complete the form 
and click submit. There are secure and 
open versions of forms. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe47lkLETqioEbLoPlZVLQnLmDBQU57r7n0twnvSlgJ5Elb-g/viewform?usp=sf_link


Flipgrid
What is it?
Student video response system. 

What you should know about it?
ES/MS/HS - Teachers often provide 
video instructions in the grid to get 
students started responding 
independently. 

What it looks like in the classroom?
Students post video topic responses 
using webcams and microphones. 

https://flipgrid.com/+heejg40
https://flipgrid.com/+heejg40


English Language Arts EdTech
What is it?
Newsela/Lexia/Pebble Go/No RedInk - 
Reading engagement resources.

What you should know about it?
ES - Lexia, Newsela, Pebble Go, 
Tumblebooks
MS - Newsela, Quill
HS -Newsela interactive reading 
activities. No Red Ink interactive 
grammar practice.

What it looks like in the classroom?
Independent student paced reading 
activities. 

https://newsela.com/
https://newsela.com/


Math EdTech
What is it?
Individualized digital tutorials, videos 
and math practice problems.

What you should know about it?
ES - Zearn, Dreambox, Reflex
MS - IXL, Digits, Delta Math, Reflex
HS - Khan Academy and Math XL for 
math practice.

What it looks like in the classroom?
Independent student paced 
exploration and practice connected to 
math concepts. 

https://www.pearsonmylabandmastering.com/northamerica/mathxl/


Additional Resources
IPSD Digital Resources Cheat Sheet

Google Education Training Center

How To Chromebook

Common Sense Media EdTech Reviews

IPSD EdTech Resource Page

EdTech Show and Tell

bit.ly/ipsdedtech

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vCrMoqPYpvDUrYsWAwhTzyNJ56w9Sk64hxNj1P46q_c/edit?usp=sharing
https://teachercenter.withgoogle.com/training
https://www.google.com/chromebook/howto/
https://www.commonsense.org/education/search?contentType=reviews
https://sites.google.com/ipsd.org/hstech/home


We believe the best 
EdTech enhances the 

student learning 
experience and opens 

new doors for teachers 
and students.


